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PREFACE. 

'~rm present little publication is humbly offered 
tp parents, and other superintendents of the 
cµucation of youth, as presenting an induccme11t 
for childr·en to commit to memory a fmv of 
trose fables of iEsop, the morals of which are 
tl1c most clear, aml also the most adapted to - ---- - -
ihcir usual pursuits. To attn.in this end, so:11e 
pains have b['Cll ta.ken to offer them in :1 simpl~ 
aml unadorncrl style, as b··ing in tha.t vtate easy 
to comprehend, ancl consequently mosJ- Jikely to 
make a favonrab1e imprcssio,n on the infa11t 
rnifld. The fabl s choscri for this purp(>S~ ;J.l'L' 

ihos ·, tlic subj ;cts of whic~1 m , t ~nn1ng .. 1:::· p1e 
a,· n.ccrnaintcc.l with as st•'ri::3; thou~h, perh:1p:, 
bnt fe,v who ha.Ye T~Jcl anJ been pk::is~tl hi :h 
them, ha-re taken the trouble to 1"•'ic t 0•1 the 
le~ ons the/ inferred. 
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PREFA.Cj::. 

There appears but one cause assignable for 

this neglect. It has been the accustomed. me. 

thod, in printing fab{cs, to divide the moral from 

the subject; and child.en, whose minds a.re afrvc 

to the entertainment of an amusing sto.ry, too 

often turn from. onQ fable to another, rather 

tJ1an peruse those less-interesting lines that come 

un<lcr the term "Application." It is with this 

conviction, that the author of the present selec

tion has endeavoured to interweave the moral 

with ths subject, that the story shall not lJc ob. 

fained without the benefit arising from it; and 

that amusement and instruction may go hand in 

hand. , 



SELECT I!l1l}B1LES, 

IN VER."'E. 

FABLE 1. 

Tlze Dog and tlze Shadow. 

A HUNG Ry dog some mrat hacl seiz'<l., 
And with the ample booty plcns'd, 

II is neighbour dogs foffook; 
I11 fear for his dclightfoi'prizc, 
He look\l around w~th ·ager cy-2s, 

And ran to cro~s the b.,·ook. 

'1'o crnss fo b ·ook, a single plan\ 
V ::is imp1.' hie from b tni· to b:in~; 

1 n l a~ h~ p·18 ·'J alone} 
He. r1.w l is Ji~dow at 11i ~cct, 
V!Ji~h seem'<..] a1 oi:1cr nog, ,i 1th meat 

l\'Iuch bet er than hi o-1vn. 
n - .:) 



Ah, ha! thought he, as no one spies, 
If I conld make this piece my prize, 

I should be do'Jhlc "inner: 
So ma<le a snatch; when, s:1.cl to tell! 
His own piece in the wder fr!J, 

And thns 4c lo::,L his <linncr. 

The fable which above you see, 
'l'o greedy folks must u~cful he, 

And suits those io a tittle, 
,v1io long for what they can't obtain; 
'Tis SUli 1.r wi.;er to remain 

oritcntcd with a little. 



FABLE Jl. 
· The Fox and the Crow .. 

TnE dairy wino.ow ~trew'·d with cheese, 
A Crow by in:stinct led, 

Dar'cl, for its young, a piece to seize, 
Who wl ited to be fed. ' ' 

A Fox ·wl10 saw the p1nm1'rer rise, 
And perch upon ·a bougb; 

,vish'd much to share the sn.v'ry prize, 
But long was puzzled. how. 

She held the cI1ecse within her beak, 
vVhile she to rest.did stop; 

'I'hougut 11e, ~, If l can make her speak, 

It certainly must drop." 

He knew I1er cunning, keen, and sly, 
So cau(iously he went;-

Resolv\l, by -flaHdy, to' try 
To compa s his intent°' 

" Fair creature!" cried the arLfol Fox, 
"I-Ier plumag·e c1rnnns my eye! 

No .Jay, no Roo1· , no Turkey-cock's, 
Can boast o fine a <lye. 
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"If that her VQice as much excels, 
A do~s her form so fair; 

No bi:'d, that jn this country dwells, 
Can with this Crow compare. 

"Ah! would you, 1\1adam, deign to &ing, 
My fond attentive ear ,v ould think the various charms of spring 
Were aH collected here." 

'' Sweet Sir! 1 cannot sure refuse:" 
Alas! down fell the chee e;' 

The hungry F,ox no time did lose, 
Brtt jurnp'd the prize to seize. 
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O, let not flatfry tempt the young.! 
'Tis unsubstantial food; 

But counsel, from a prudent tongne, 
Delights the wise and good. 

FABLE. III. 

The 11[ouse, the Cock, and the Cat. 

- A SILLY young Mouse 
Veutur'd out of the house, 

In spite of its mother's advice; 
Ancl deaf to regard; 
Ran along tke farm-·yard, 

But return'd to the nest in a t1:icc. 

"O, I'm in such a fright! 
And I've seen such a sight;" 

Out of breath to her Jnother she cri s: 
" '\Vith tail, neck, and head, 
All frightful an<l red, 

And wings of a wonderful siie. 

" Its great wings it spread, 
And rear'cl its high head, 

And I heard, as I ran back io you, 
A5 



It set up a roar, 
Of a minute or more, 

And cried, ' Gock a doodle dob ! ' 

"I long'd much to ~tay, 
For sleeping there lay, 

A creature &O mild and <lemurc; 
vVith nice whif:>ker and tail, 
O, it must, without fail, 

Be a friend to our nation, I'm sure! 

" 0 child!'' cried the old ~,'.louse, 
'' Thou hast been a bold Mouse, 

'Twas lucliy your friend wus asleep; 
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By this-friend, as yo~1 tl10ug11t, 
You would soon have been tat1ght, 

Y-oung folks oft pay dear for a ·peep. 

"But th.e creature you fear'd, 
,vhen its high head it rear\il, 

And sent forth such terrible cries ; 
Was a bird of great beauty, 
Performing its duty, 

In telling the servants to rise. 

"In future let me, 
Your monitor be, 

Nor scorn a dear parent's advice." 
-Come, boys and gfrls, learn, 
Nor foolishly sp~un 

This lesson, though taught you by Mice • 

..,. ..,. .,..,..,.. 

FABLE IV. 

The Fo.r: and the .,.~Iasl,:. 

A Fox around a toymau's shop 
\'Vas walking, as the story goes, 

vVhen at a :Mask lie made a stop ; 
(But, how ll~ came there, no on , Irno v~ . ! 

A G 
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1'he Mask was beautiful and fair, 
As nice a mask as e'er was made; 

And for a lady meant to wear, 
At the Pantheon masquerade. 

He turn'd it round with much surprise, 
To find it prove so light and thin : 

'- How strange'.' at length, poor Reynard crirs, 
'Here's nose, an<l eyes, andmoutb; and chin; 

' nd cheeks, aml lip , and all so pretty: 
An<l yet one thing tl1erc still remains 

'I'o make it perfect; v;lrnt a l)ity ! 
Bo fine a head should hayc no brains P 



Thus, to some boy or girl so pretty, 
vVho, to get learning, iakes no pains; 

May we exclaim, ah! what a pity! 
So .fine a head should have uo brain.. 

FABLE V. 
The Boy and tlze Frogs. 

TnE task was o'er; thrown by the book; 
The careless School-boy sought the brook, 

To pass the time away: 
Some young an<l harmless Frogs were found, 
(Abundant ttpon marshy ground) 

And round the margin lay. 
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,Vith showers of pebbles, stones, and sticks, 
~rhe boy began bis wanton tricks, 

To make them dive and swim; 
So lorrg as lte was cntertain'd, 
It matter'd not if they were pain'cl, 

'Twas all alike to him. 

A Frog, escap'd beyond his reach, 
To aid h · s brethren made a speecll, 

And tltus the Lau a<llre. t: 
" 0, thoug' less Boy, to use us so ! 
Let calm reflection ~cntly glow, 

,vithin thy y~uthful breast. 

" 0 think how easy 'tis to find, 
Diversion 1o relieve the mind, 

In innocent em ploy ; 
No longcL t.hcu this sport pursue, 
Tis death to us, thou2:;h sport to you, 

Unthinking, cr;.iel .Goy!" 

The Boy witl.1 due re;nor c was mov'd, 
He ielt he Justly was reprov'd 

For Lis inhuman •,yhi!n: 
He vow'd no more to merit blame, 
But so to act, that just the same 

i\'iankind might act by him. 



FABLE VI. 

Tlze Fanner and Stork • 

.A F . .\R-:\IER's land was much annoy'd 
By greedy geese and cranes; 

,vho oft his new-sown grain <lestroy'd , 
And spoilt his early pains. 

A net was spread with prudent care, 
And soon the pilferers found, 

Above their heads the well-wove sn:1r~ 
Confin'd them to the ground. 
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A young an<l giddy Stork, who join'<l 
The rash, misguided crew; 

And slmr'<l their spoih, was now confin'cl 
\Vith them a pris'ncr too. , ( 

The Farmer came and sciz'd his prey, 
. "Though you escap'<l my gun," 

Cried he, " your forfeit Ii vcs shall pay 
The mischief you ha' done." 

"Good Sir," replied t,he humble Stork, 
"Be pleas'<l to Iet me loose; 

I ne'er before have spoilt your work, 
I'm neither crane nor goose. 

" A well-known characler am I, 
F or filial duty rnm'd ; 

Then pray, kim~ Farmer, let me fly, 
And let me fly unbbm'd." 

""}.,.. our character &hall nought avai1, r shall not that regard; 
For, caught with thieves, you shall not fail 

To me~t a thi~f's rc\,ar<l." 

If youth would be consider'd good, 
Each careful, pruflent child, 

Shou1d shun the mischievous and rude, 
And c-0urt the meek ~nd mild. 



FABLE VII. 
, I 

Tile SheJJltercl' s Boz1 and tJze l'Volf. I i ~ 
A SnEPHERn's Boy, who waiCtl <la flock, 
Oil took delight to ilie and mock; 

A sad, nnthinking youth: 
He lov'd to joke, and jest, and jeer, 
And giye folks trouble, taunt, and sneer, 

But seldom told the trutli. 

S-omctimes l1e'd cry, "The "\"Volf is come;" · 
And when the ncic;hbours left tlieir borne, 

And found it all a bubble ; 
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The men who ca.me to give him ai.d, 
Found ihat they only fools 1-vcre made, 

And Iaugh'd rt for their troul,lc. 

This foolish, t1Ji:s 1rnbappy dunce, 
Had play'd these frolicks more than once, 

Which nrndc the folks <lGdarc, 
Tlwy never more would take his woi·<l; 
rrv go to help him ,:as ahsurll, 

\,V hen danger was r.ot there. 

One nigbt a Wolf did come indeed, 
An<l many a lamb it caus\l to bleed, 

The .Boy fo vain did roar: 
"0 help! 0 help! t1 c \Volf," he cried; 
H No; no, v·o l rogue!" tbc JJWn replied, 

'" Yon ma,w u~ fool& no :.uon·." 

This fable rnny in~tmct 11., an, 
To g:vc c·:Jc car to 'r;;·tuc's cqlf; 

Awl tcnchcs 1h0t1g-h1less youth, 
'\Vhcn once HH y h:1 vc a fri<·rd dcceiv'd, 
Thf',Y tVi!l not be again b ·tier'(, 

E'en ·wheu ihcy ... peak the truth. 



FABLE VIII. 

The Boy and the Filberts. 

So:.\rn Filberts in a pitcher stood, 

As oft in autumn Filberts do; 

A Boy, the tempting treasure view'd, 

And thought that he might take a few. 

With eager joy his hancl he thrust, 

And, in his hurry, grasp'd so many, 

The pitcher's neck must either burst; 

Or the poor Boy could not get any. 

- I 
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But strong tL~ pitcher was iu<lced, 
And bel<l his liancl exceeding tight; 

He found he coukl not so succeed, 

AJ burst in karn for' very spite. 

",Ah! silly Boy ! " his mother sni<l, 

"You sec yon must relinquish these; 

Your greediness is wC'H repaid, 

Yott mi8ht have taken thrm with ease. 

"Grasp but a few; that few obtain'd, 

1.7 ou tueu may venture for some more; 

And so hall soon hn.ve safely gain'<l, 
A modcruie but ample store." 

'Tis thus in learning: many a <lunce 

vVould fain b~ ,•,:isc, but scorns tLc paiRS; 

True wist1om is not lcn!·n'cl at m1cc, 
T!1e slow an<l sure ihc ir 0 asure gains. 

FADLEIX. 

T!te Fox and the Slur/.-. 

T1rn Fox Iind a.·k'<l the S ork to linr2 

So_., after friendly cha:ttcr, 
Tbc dinner came; . ome veal minc'd fin<', 

Scrv'<l on a pcwte·r plntter. 
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The Stork, w]10 vainly ·plied his bill) . 

In silence did bemoan it; 
For though, in truth, he took it ill, 

He did not clrnse to myn it 

The Fox, who both ~Quld lap and laugh., 

Took care that none was wasted, 
So nearly had devoured half, 

B3forc the Stork had tasted. 

" Why, how now friend?" sly Reyna.rd erie.s., 
" You do not like your cheer; 

".M~y stomach's weak," the Stork replies~ 

" And dainty food is he11e. 

"But if to-morrow you will share 
With me my homely meal; -

Something as good I will prepare, 

As this delightful veal." 

The Fox ngreed: of dainty meat 

· ·He h1c,v bis friend hud store; 

.So came quite hungry to the treat, 
That he might eat the more. 

Sure none can think the Stork ~o blame, 
To push tlie joke thus far; 

· l•'or, ah! the sa v'ry dinner c:1me, 

Scrv'd in 1g-neck'<l jar. 



Poor Reyna.nl's "l·retitc so q ~;-~··; 
Repai(1 his former gnilt; 

For now he Wt1.S content 1o licl
Thc drops hi. corn r2.dc spilt. 

The Stmk ·wi1l; Ct1S'.: ti,n "tin liis bil., 
Quite t~ckh-d at tlie jcs:; 

And after lie ki:1 r'at hi" :H., 
The Fox lie illlls addrc~t: 

" t,fy fricn:t YC'.l tll) !!OL 1i1:e VO':!' food; ~ u 

Or,'is your s[,,J zar1l z..·e"l.-.1'' 
(Bnt quite. b,l. h1 d poor lli'y: :mi· (cu:', 

~ ·1,\ IJQ,j '' \'\r.•· ! Jt' l \'·{''ll ) J}", t...t.. ·. l .;..t • V,\t. '"'" . ,> i' t\., 
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This is a rule I think the
1 
best, 

Arnl which should ne'er forsake one:, 
"That man should never give a jest, 

\Vho can't with patience take one." 

FABLE X. 

T!ze Goat a:2d the I{id. 
SAYS a, Goat to a Kid, 
If you do as you're,. bid, 

·you neccl have no fear of alarm ; 
But if you.11eglect, 
Or my counsel reject, 

Y ou'Il certainly come to some harm. 

'I1
0 market I go, 

So mind w~at you do, 
And, if any one kuoc\ s at the door, . 

Do not P1:1~1'up the latch, 
Lest mischief you catcl1, · -

But look out 1at the win<low before. 

·A ,v olf ,vho liv'd near, 
To the door put his ear, 

. And heard ev'ry word tlrnt was said; 
And thought, with some care, 
He the Kid might ensnare, 

For he had not that morning been fe.d . 



He went slily about, 
And lie ,rntch'<l the Goa ou ·· ' 

Tlien cried, in her voi;·e rather ihicJJJ-, 

" l'm come b:l k, rr.y de:u, 
Come doY, 11, never fear, 

But open the door ngain quic1:ly. ~, 

The Kil th mo-ui' of COUrF-C', 

Tlrnt her mother y; ... s l oarse, 
·y ct ,ronckr' cl ~he wa , not before · 

H :it fcdiag "OOCPrn 

.Ai her sndden return, 
s.~c h: ~c i to open fr c door. 



By good luck, in a trice, 
Her mother's ad vi.ce 

Popp'd into her head by the way; 
And 'twas better that she 
Rather longer should be, 

Than her pruLlent commands disobey. 

To the window she went, 
On obedience intent, 

And had certainly cause to rejoice; 
For the Wolf ~ood without, 
"\Vho thought, ·without doubt, 

He well mimick'd the mother Goat's voice. 

The Wolf waited long, 
vVith appetite strong, 

In vain for 1he dutiful Kid; 
At last went away, 
And sought for his prf'y, 

Some cubs who ne'er <lo as they're bid. 

"\Vhen her moth r return'd 
And the story ha.J learn\!, 

I-low she kiss\l hnr, her care to reward. 
Youn,Q,' reader. ! may you 
Such good conrtuct pursl1e, 

And merit your parents' regurJ ! 
B 
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FABLE XI. 

The Belly and the Limbs. 

THE rich and the poor are each other's support~ 

And dcpendbn each other for health and 

for food; 

To prove it, my fable (though not very short) 

"\'Vil!, I trust, be allow'd to be useful and 

good. 

The Hands, and the Feet, and the Tectl1., and 

the Tongue, 

Resolv'd to attend on the Belly no longer; 

'Tis true, they were active, and healthy, and 

strong, 

But the Belly was idle, yet faLt ,r and 

stronger. 

Said tIJC Feet, "\'Ve convey Lim v/1.icrc gar

<lcns produce 

Fine grapes in large clusters, all ripe and 
. . . " 
rnv1trng; 

",Vhich we," sai<l the Hands, Tongue, and 

}"'cct, " for Ii is u .... e 

.Are frcqncnily plucking, anc1 tasti,ng, and 

biting. 
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"'1Vhile dull an<l inactive the Belly remains, 
For whom we unthinkingly. make such a 

fuss; 
To provide for itself, it ne'er takes the lea~t 

parns, 
But its healthy appearance depends upon 

us." 

"If so," said the F eet, " 1'11 support him no 
more; 

"If so," said the Hands, "I'll no longer 
nssi t him;" 

So the Teeth and the Tongue made the 
lVIouth shut J.ier door, 

And th us they from all future service cliri
miss'd llim. 

This strange resolution, ah! soon they be
wail'd, 

For stiff grew the Tongue, and the Teeth 
conlJ scarce chat !er, 

The Ha rhls could not move, and the Legs 
an I Fe "'l fail\J, 

And astoni1:,h \I they wonder'd what could 
be the matter. 

B2 
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" 1.,. e fools!" cried the Belly, " the plan ye 
pursue, 

vYith your frail constitutions can never 
agree; 

For 'tis plain, though I owe my existence to 
you, 

You trust to an equal dependance on me. 

'" I gratefully feel tbe assistance you give, 
And a grateful retnrn to you all I impart; 

For while by your constant attendance I Ii ve, 
Your vigour and nourishment flow from 

the heart. ' 

"Alas! 'tis most true," answer'd faintly the 
Tongue', 

"But timely exertion our strength may 
restore; 

Unthinking comp"1.nions ! we aU have done 
wrong, 

Then be quick to amernlment, and do so 
no more." 

A wake t.o the summons, con vinc'd by the 
truth, 

United their utmost end ca vours they tried ; 

• 
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And soon, with the bloom and the beauty of 

youth, 

The Limbs and the Belly each other sup
plied. 

'Tis tlms in the world; the industrious poor 

Recei vc from the rich the reward of tl1cir 
labour; 

Then banish, ye 'cal(uy, false pride from your 
door, 

For ev'ry man living owes much to his 

n?ighbour. 

FABLE XII. 

Tile .II usbandrnan (tncl his three Sons. 

TWO FABLES IN ONE, 

BrLL, EdwanJ, n.nd Fred, were three rrus

cliicvous boys, 
,vhom their father oft caution'd from discord 

n.nd noise; 

Bllt, jn spite of advice, or of all th at he said, 

Nc<l quarrell'<l with \Villiam, and ""\ViHiam 
with Freel. 

D 3 



The father was griev'd that his care was in 
Vi. .rn, 

But J1e seldom appfr,d to the rod or the cane; 
For he wis"ly imagi11'<l that beating mu. t fail, 
\Vhere goou sense and mild argument could 

not prevail. 

An appea to their reason he thought might 
ensure, 

For these childish proceedings a radical cure; 
So, calling his chil-lrtn, he said, with a smile, 
" Bill, fetch me a bundle of sticks from the 

pile." 
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The bundle was brought, anu the plan to 

pursue, 

He said, "VVhich of you three can now break 

it in two?" 

They each of them ti·ied: " I can't do ii ,1' 
said l~ red; 

"Nor I," replied '\Villiam; "Nor I," re• 

plied Ned. 

The bundle of sticks he then bade them untie, 

And to break them in half with fresh efforts to 

try; 

'Twas presently done, for when plac'<l on the 

knee, 

Each stick snapp'd as easy, as easy could be. 

" Be this," saitl their father, "a lesson to you, 

Tile paths of affection and love to pursue; 

United, my children, nought have you to fear, 

But, by anger divided, then danger is near." 

The truth and the justioe of all that he said, 

Appear'tl very clear to Freel, ,Villiam, and 

Ned; 

.And they gladly united a promise to give, 

}'.or the future in love anrl. in concord to live. 

B4 
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Long, long diJ they Eve in affection anujoy, 
And their father was pleas'd with c;:i_ch dutiful 

boy; 
At length, falling sick, on bis b,~a he was laid, 
And these nre tlie words which> wLcn <lying, 

he said: 

"Though long b!css'J by Heaven with life 
and ·with health, 

I leave ms clear boys a smaH portion of wealth; 
B!.1t the fa-kl wh lch ,so !mig nil ou1 wa111s bnli 

supp1icd, 
Con hi .s s.i ch n, treasure! "-he fa•, Her' J a!1<l. 

<lied. 

The boys wrre a~tonish' 1: they ne'er hatl 
bclicv'd, 

That tbei · fa t 1cr wou1d bury tbe cash he 
rccci r'<l ; 

But, \Yhnt conld they dv? They must either 
0'0 ])per v; n rr n ::, .. -:-> .. d~, 

Or, find out the treasure by working ancl 
d ; cru··l ' l , . . '- ·-, . ..::, . 

T:1 -T turn' 1 n) the fi clJ, but no treasure they 
J; l l '. !I , 

tb·y ~Jl,rng , 'd, and ihr.y sow',l, n.11cl they 
hu.rro v 'J the ground; 



And duly rewarded they were for their pa-ins, 
For at harvest they all were surpris'd at their 

gams. 

" 1\1y father's last words are," said ,villiam ,. 
" fulfill'd: • 

The ground which we all have so cnrefully 
till'd 

' I-las prov\l the-great treasure my father fore-
told, 

For industry turn'd our poor field into gold." 

Two lessons are here, of importance and truth; 
Which claim the attention and practice of 

youth; 
" Fraternal affection brings safety and ple,~

sure ~, 
' 

Aml "Industry proves the most ex.cellent trea-
sure." 

..,. .,. .,. ..,. .,. 

FABLE XIII. 

Tlze Lion and the iliouse ... 

\VITHIN a thicket's calm retreat,. 
A fine majestic Lion lay; 

Glad to forget-, in slumber sweet,. 
The toils of the foregoing day. 

n5 



A Mou c too near him chanc'd to creep, 
It .kne v no fear, nor clanger saw; 

The Lio•1, starting from his sleep, 
On the intruder laiu his paw. 

lmpriso•1'J, ancl dctain'd so tight, 
A l'l so u11comfortahly press'd; 

The ::\1011 e was in a dread fol fright, 
AnJ 1hm th royl1l brute addrc ::.'<l: 

"Ah! !el m not, Sir, pl"acl in vain, 
Hear , 1 ', <lre·t1l ri1011arch of iltc wood! 

An i ge:,'rou:::.I) foilx:ar to. t;1in 

Thy paws with such ignoole blood." 
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Tbe Lion saw its humble size;

And melted by the strain of wo, 

In pity to its plaintive cries, 

He Jet the little trembler go. 

It chanc'd upon a sultry day, 
'\Vhen s~arce a timid beast was met; 

1.'be Lion, ro:.tming for his prey, 

vVas taken in the hunter's net. 

lfc foam'd, he roar'd, he lash'd his tail, 

His thund'ring groans the forest fill;· 

But, ah! his efforts nought avail, 

Tile Lion is a pris'ner still. 

The grn.teful Mouse, surpris'd to hear 

The noble creature in distress, 

Now proves its gratitu<le sincere, 

By hasting to afford redress. 

"Be patient, Sir," sl1e cried, ~, fear not, 

While I my humble means will try, 

To show you I have not forgot 

Tile day you gave me liberty." -

The Mouse began to work at nine, 

And ere the morning clock struck tI1H.'<', 

Completely gnaw'd the woven twinc:, -

And set ihe royal captive freeJ 

B 6 
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The Lion long in vai'n had storm'<], 
The Mouse with patience had begun; 

And perseverance soon perform'd 
A work rash haste conl<l ne'er have clone. 

Two lessons we from hence may learn, 
" The humblest not t.o dis regard;" 

An<l 1bat "A kind and friendly turn 
Will almost always meet reward." 

.,....,....,...,.,.. 

FABLE X IV. 

Tlze Jewel on the Dunghill. 

A CAREFUL Hen had hatch'<l her brood, 
And led t hem to ib" field; 

111 view a spacious Dunghill &tood, 
An<l prom ii/ J s1o, e o1 strength ,1iug food, 

To her young tribe to yield. 

,Vifh (e11Jer care, 1l1e m1xiou~ Hen 
Around h"r call'J her you,w; 

Shcscr,d d1 \:, ·11.d look'd, ~111tl ticrn.tcl1 \I again, 
B•11 hu ! no{ oitc poor s· :1gic rain 

:From all her hi.Lour bprung. 



While with unwearied love she tried, 
A parlding Jewel shone; 

"\Vith wonder all the treasur spied, 
A bracelet clasp! young Fanny's pride, 

By careless Betty thrown. 

The Hen, she peck' I, but pock'd in vain, 

Though much it 1 lPi.ui'cl her eyes; 
The young ones pecl\..'d, anrl p c1\..'u again, 

But ah! of corn a singl" grain, 
Had been a better 1)rize. 
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Tfre cmefol Hen, at length quite pieus'd,. 
An apple'·s core discern'<.:]; 

Her infant train tbe treasure sciz'd, 
"\,Vhen each its hunger soon appcas'd,. 

The paltry jewel spurn'"cl. 

Though brilliant Gokl and Je:wels· seem,. 
They shrink from v,iriue's test; 

Those mental stores good friends esteem,. 
'l'ry to obtain,. and always deem 

Whatc'er is useful-best .. 

FABLE XV. 

The Farmer's Boy and tlte Goose with. 
Golden Eggs. 

TnouGH rich w.as Tom, the farmer's boy, 
While many neighbours rountl were poor; 

·Yet, Tom no riches could enjoy, 
For envy that he had not more. 

A Goose enrich'd him, day by day, 
Young reader , do not laugh I beg; · 

You'll think it likely, wLen I say, 
She daily laid a Golden Egg. 



The Egg might sell for near a pound, 

But silly Tom, the farmer's son, 

A often a the Egg he found, 

Lamented that there was but one. 

Unthinkirw boy! a friend so good, 

St-tre well deserv'd thy grateful care; 

The , ,\ee:e, t grain, 1he softe t fooct 

011ght daily to have been her fare. 

But ah! th cru·~l farmer' boy, 

Enr:1~'d his rich<'!-. en.me o , low, 

Dcch1\I the Goo 'he wonlJ de. troy, 

To fiud from whence the trea ure flow. -
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"Aud then," the cruel lad would say, 
(This foolish boy, this thoughtless dunce,) 

" Instead of one poor Egg a day, 
I shall enjoy them all at once." 

He then, with murderous intent, 
Relentless seiz'd the fatal knife; 

And to the neighb'ring stal>le -yvent, 
Where the poor Goose rcsign'cl her life. 

But not one Egg within was stor'd: 
Ra£h boy! thus all thy hopes to sever! 

Thy av'rice meets its just reward, 
Adieu to Golden Eggs for ever! 

Let us from hence, young friends, take heed, 
Nor hope in indolence for weaHh; 

Labour will make us rich indeed, 
For labour brings content and health. 

FABLE XVI. 

The Ant and the Grasshopper. 

ONE fine winter's day, 
An Art on lier way, 

Met a Grasshopper panting for want; 
Who said, "Is it yuu? 
My good friend, how <l'ye do?" 

And, "How <lo yon do?" said the Ant. 
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"0, think me not rude, 
I am <lying for food," 

Tile Grasshopper plaintively cried; 
"A truce with restraint, 
For I'm re:idy to fa.int, 

And my wants must by yoa be supplied. 

"T!: ree grains of your m:::aJ, 
vVould to me be a treat, 

This faycur, I hope, you will grnut; 
Thr ·e iJ;rn.:m: , 'ou'll not 111is5, 

8!1r~ yon crw't refuse this;" 
I ' "lmlceJ lmt I can," sn,_d_tl e Ant. 

" ray how, my gooJ friend, 
y-our time did you spend, 

1.n summer, that now you're so poor ?' 1 

"0, I danv'<l, st1:1g , and play\J, 
(The GrasJ10pper said,) 

Antl wlDt, pny, couHyou have llone more." 

The Ant, with some pri<le, 
Thus ste ·nly replied: 

" I 11 summe ·, we Ants are more '15e; 

Our tore we lay in, 
Lest, if winter b0 gin, 

y r c should suffer through W< nt of supplic~. 
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,·, lf, bcfore·winter's over, 
·You chance to recover, 

Be prudent, and mind what I say: 
Do not spend all ·your leisure 
In riot n.n<l pleasure, 

But, while the sun's shining, mu.kc hny/' 

The Grasshopper sigh'cJ, 
And faintly replied : 

"I wish I had happen'd, when younger, 
To copy this Ant, 
I should ne'er have known want, 

"· Nor been ilius sadly dying with hunger. n 

This fable, we find, 
Alludes to the mind, 

'1Vliicl.t in youth should be plenteously stor'<l; 
Early knowledge, be sure, 
For aYe will secure 0 

More comfort tlrnn wealth can afford. 



FABLE XVII. 

T!ze Ass and the Lap-dog. 

HAPPY and gay 
vVas little Tray, 

His co.nrade's fare he envied not; 
Both old and young, 
His prai c sung, 

"The Lap-doo- at the farmer's cot." 0 . 

So free an':l brisk, 
To jump and fri k, 

Around his honest master's knees, 
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Tray was Lelov'd, 
For .thus he prov'J, 

His wish as well as means io please. . . 

It came to pass, 
The farmer's Ass 

Had seen Tray fondled and rewarded; 
Thought he, " Good Sir, 
Why love this cur? 

"\Vhile I, poor I-<- go unregardcd ! 

"As day by day, 
l'm fed with hay, 

'Tis plain, you cam10t quite despise me; 
I'll copy Tray, 
'Twill be the way, 

To make you still more highly prize me." 

So said, so done, 
The Donkey nrn, 

And pranc'd at once into i.hc kitchen; 
Such prank be play'd, 
So plung'd and bray'd, 

He tl10uglit his efforts quite bewitching. 

The farmer plea~'d, 

,vith laughter seiz'd' 
Now made 1.he Ass grow ten times bolder; 



If e tried to kick, 
His face to lick, 
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And plac'd his hoof upon his shoulder. 

"To copy Tray," 
He gave a bray, 

That nearly stunn'd his worthy master; 
Bu ah! just then, 
The farmer's men, 

Reliev'd him from this strange disaster. 

The blows fell thick, 
From either stick, 

And the poor Ass reluctant went; 
He rued the day 
He envied Tray, 

For life till then had been content. 

This fable sliows, 
That half the woes 

W c oft com plain of are ideal; 
lf vex'd we be, 
At .Heaven\; decree, ,v e well deserve to fiud them real. 

Both high and low, 
True worth may show 

Alike-while each performs his best; 
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Then, in that state 
Decreed hy fate, 

Let ev'ry one contented rest • 

...,..,..,.,.,. 

FABLE XIII. 

The Daw in borrowed Plumes. 

AN ignorant creature, 

A poor silly Daw, 
Some gay Peacock's feathers 

With ccstacy saw; 

The sun shone so bright 

On the colours so gay, 
That she wish'd herself clress\1 

In such brilliant array. 

"For " saicl she "I am thinking " 
' ' ' 

(Tbe thought was absurd,) 

"If well drcss'd, I should be 

An exceeding fine bird: 

Preferr'J to n. Peacock, 

If near one I come, 

Because I can prak 

AnJ the Peacock is dumb." 
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So she stuck on the feathers, 
And then ran to look 

At her dear silly self, 
In a neighbouring brook; 

Qnite pleas'd with her person 
She scorn'd her own breed, 

And was almost as proud 
As a Peacock inaeed. 

Three Peacocks approaching, 
New graces she tried; 

She strutted and chat(er'd 
vV ith whimsical pride : 

Astonish'd they view'd her, 
And as they drew near, 

"Hey-day!" thought the Peacocks, 
,~ Pray, who have we here?" 

It was not a Peacock, 
They saw by the neck, 

So oue went behind her 
And gave a sly p ck; 

,v1ien off came a feather, 
They then clearly aw, 

'Twas a J)f'rt and a vain 
Insignificant Du w. 
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They peck'u her and pluck.'d her: 
And beat her qnitc sorr, 

'TiH she prornis'd she ne'er 
vVould be vain any more; 

Bnt so angry were they 
Ere they let her alone, 

With her.gay borrow'd plumes 
She lost some of her own. 

Asham'd she flew bnck 
To the rest of ibe uaws; 

They saw she was pluck'd, 
And they soon learn '<l the cause: 

So not one as a sister 
The victim would own, 

But ba<le her go hide 
Till her feathers were grown. 

Let us, my young friends, 
Of dress never be vain, 

But mental accomplishments 
Try to obtain; 

The gew-gaws of dress 
\'Ve Jay by ev'ry nigl1t, 

But the stores of i.he mind 
Will for ever delight. 
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